
BOOK. OF GROVER. Eden.
luVrtttn Shattuck and wife Lave been visit.

STOWE.
State's Attorney M,r,l ; ; ni: ,.News and Citizen.

MORRISVILLE and HYDE PARK.
Thursday, March 1. 1894.

CASH ! CASH ! ! CASH ! ! !

EXTIJA INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH TRADE. YOU CAX NOW ADOK.V YOUR
HOMES AT OUR EXPENSE.

We take nlpasure ID finnOliniMnO t.r nil r not PntlQ onrt f Kn niiMlnrranAiint.

The Road Law or 1892.
Editor News and Citizen ;

A circular from Burlington admits
that the Road Law needs a large
amount of amending, and to help the
next legislature to determine what
changes and improvements are need-

ed and demanded by the people, six
questions are asked of men of ability
iu the several towns, and a sugges-
tion made that it might be well if
this subject could be discussed at the
coining town-meeting- s.

So far as towns are concerned,
the only questions needing discus-
sion are:

ly tbat ve have closed a most advantageous arrangement with the exten-eiv- e
and justly celebrated Art Publishinp; House of J. A. Shepard, 1543Michigan Aye., Chicago, who, upon condition that we order in wholesalequantities, is to supply us with a fine assortment of his most noted repro-

ductions from Masterpieces of art. These fine art works are reproduced inthe daintiest and most artistic manner by Fac Simile Tastel Etching orPhotogravure process. Our Latest offer is to give one of these Art Gems
all framed in a neat and artistic manner and ready to hang upon the wall,x ree to any customer whose cash purchases at our store amount to ?20.Notwithstanding this beautiful present, our goods will be sold fully as lowas heretofore, for if we can induce all to buv for cash we make no losses,save many expenses, can buy closer, and consequently sell closer, and it isour aim to show our patrons byextra inducements from time to time thatwe appreciate the custom which they have so generously showered upon usm the past, and which we shall confidently look forward to in the future.

o mure uurus issueu alter r eD. i&.

WETHERBY & PAGE CO., Jeffersonville.

iy CONC.KKSS.

A Conilenneil Report of tli. l'rc-diu- f

Iu lloth Hranc!i.
WasiiisotoS, Feb. 20. The nuccenn of

the filibuster nKiinstt the Bland nilver
eiRnioi-.- g bill forced the Democratic

oi the tnensure to invoke the de-

cree of a caucus, nnd Immediately after
adjournment a caucus win held in tne
hall of the house to consider tbe lit u .lion.

The opening session of the senate was
unusually devoid of Interest. Senator
Hale presented a resolution to inrestifrate
certain printing contracts, but the matter
did not even create a discussion, although
the resolution was adopted.

WASHIXOIOJf. Feb. 21. The deadlock on
the Bland seigniorage bill was not broken
in the house. Rollcall followed rollcall
nntil 4 o'clock, when, it being apparent
that Mr. Bland con Id not muster a
quorum on his proposition, he moved an
adjournment. The high water mark
yesterday was 170, nine short of a quorum.

Washikgtox. Feb. 23. Less than 80
representatives were in their seats when
the session of the house was opened.

A long colloquy occurred between
Speaker Crisp and Mr. Reed, and finally,
on Mr. Bland's motion to order call of
the house, Mr. Reed asked for tellers, and,
having secured them, Mr. Bland de-

manded the yeas and nays, thus intro-
ducing a variation of the routine of fili-

bustering and slightly complicating the
situation.

Boon ufter the senate uet, Mr. Voorhees
denied a statement mucle as to the action
of Democratic mcmbeii of the finance
committee who were represented as hav-
ing gone to the White House to consult
with the president as to certain items in a
bill. He declared that there was not the
lightest trace of truth in tbe statement.

Vashixgtox, Feb. 23. The house cele-
brated Washington's birthday by wrang-
ling over the deadlock caused by Bland's
seigniorage bill with such unusual ex-

citement that the house had to be ad-
journed at S o'clock.

DO YOTJ KNOW THAT
F. WATERMAN,

Of MONTPELIER, Vt.,
SELLS THE

Palace and Worcester

0HG RfiSi
and rents new ones until paid for if desired ? Write him for catalo-11P- 9

and prices. 25 per cent. Discount will be made on a line of
XTew Organs until scock of same on hand is closed out. Now is
.your time to et a bargain. All new, fresh, first-cla- ss goods, andfully warranted. , i .

n31TDZ3 & FZSZ,
Attorneys at Law.
Established 1877.

fish & SLocuir, nen & men,"
Loans and Real Estate. Fire Insurance.

Established 1386. Established 18111 .

FISK & SLOCUM
Loan jyiorey9

Negotiate Loans for Others,
Buy ard Sell Real E-state-.

You may contemplate the purchase of bonds,
mortgage paper, real estate or personal property.

You may wish to stock a farm or add to your
stock in trade in some form or other. You can get
substantial assistance or legal adviceattheir office

TJis is Sorrething
that may interest you. The Boyntons have placed
in their hands for division and sale what is termed

Boyrtori Heights,
better known at present as Jersey Heiehths. Ne-

gotiations are under way with a competent Civil
Engineer to lay out the land in streets and lots as
it should be, and in a manner so attractive as to
lead you to wonder that you had never thought of
the possibilities of this locality before. There is
nothing to conceal in the plan, which is this :

Every other lot will be sold at a low figure. No
price will be placed on the others until buildings
have been erected on those sold, when a smart price
will be charged for those remaining.

It is generally conceded that MorrisviUe, with
her

Acadenryy

ing in Cambridge for a few days.
O'Brtoh's dance last Saturday was very

well attended considering the cold weather.
The auditors are to meet at the clerk's

ofBVe next Saturday at 9. a. m. They are F.
H. Itaymore, E. H. Stone and Martin Shat-tu:- k.

Let us all turn out next Tuesdav. There
will then be no occasion to And lault after
the meeting is over, unless we are inclined to
grumble at being in the minority.

The Washington ball at the hotel Mt.
Norris was pronounced a success, nearly
lifty couples beiug present. The prize of free
supper tickets for 1he best dancers was
awarded to O. H. Srone and his Dartner.
Jennie Emery. For the most awkward ap-
pearance, J. S. Emery, was said to have re-
ceived honorable mention.
Mr. Editor:

Sir, Your Eden correaDondent seems to
be at a loss for items, so makes complaints
Low the sexton leaves graves until some
more convenient season. The fact is that
the graves are filled ea soon as the friends
leave the cemetery. I do not think anybody
would take pains to compliin to him, if such
was the case. They would more likely come
to me. The author of the item, I presume.
would pile the dirt in when the friends were
looking in the crave, just to make some one
feel bad, as that is his make-u- p. If his
Honor will please explain what he means bv
the dead man, I will try and elucidate.

Sextos, Eden, Vt.

NORTH CAMBRIDGE.
F. Jones moves on to the Bavmore farm

this week.
Frank Nichols contemnlatea build in ir a

barn the coming season.
R. G. Payne eoes this week to Underbill.

where he and his brother, V. S. Payne, will
set up in business as undertakers ami dealers
in furniture.

Lester Thomas is to carry on the Walker
farm the coming season, and C. E. Homer.
tho present occupant will move to his house
in JeQersonvilie.

The supper at I. P. Blaisdell's
last week, fur the benefit of Eev. Mr. Sher-
man, was well attended and a arood time was
enjoyed by all. Net receipts, $--

The singing class of Fletcher, under the
instruction of Mr. Kessy, hold a two-day- s'

siug at the Union church Wednesday and
Thursday of next week, closing with a con-
cert Thursday eveDitijr. Fletcher people al-
ways do the fair thing by their patrons, and
we bespeak for them a good, social time,
with a house full ot visitors. Mr. Bessy is
too well kuown to need commendation from
your correspondent.

A donation and social gathering occurred
at the " Bl.tUdell homestead " Wednesday
evening, Feb 21, for the benefit of the Rev.
Mr. Snarman, pastor of the M. E. resident
society. In furnishing supplies and costumes,

styles predominated in a
marked degree, and success attended the fes
tivities. The adjoining community from
Cambridge and iletcher were full of good
cheer and heart-whol- e. The net proceeds of
the entertainment were J4, and were quite
satisfactory. The exercises consisted of
reading, singing and recitations. The sing
ing teacher, Mr. Bessy, of .huosburgh, added
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

MOSCOW.
The sick ones are all improving but old Miss

Moody, who is not as well.
A few from here took their first ride on the

Electric railroad last Thursday, and report a
good time.

Eugene Hutchins expects to move to Mor-risto- n

soon. Ed. Cleveland will move on to
W. Adams' farm.

L. R. Page spent last Sabbath at home; he
commences anotlier years wort lor lewis
Raymond the first of March.

George Klayton will carry on Mr. Dilling
ham's sugar place the coming spring, as Mr.
D. will be very busy preparing for a new
house.

HAKDWICK.
Misses Carrie and Lulu Bennett were witk.

their sister, Mrs. O. J. rauquette, Sunday.
Town meeting net Tuesday and everything

is quiet and probably will be until the reports
arrive irom me primer.

The Academy will close its winter term next
Friday, with rhetorical exercises in the eve
ning, with an admission fee for the benefit of
piano fund.

Bishop Hall of Burlington, held an Episco-
pal service at the Academy hall Monday eve
ning, and those who were able to attend,
thoroughly enjoyed it.

Mrs. G. H. McLair closed the winter term of
her her department in the Academy last Fri
day, and started lor iMew tort on the ex
press Tuesday morning,

The blizjard of Friday and Saturday was
the most severe of any this season, and bun
day morning the mercury registered from 30
to 40 in various localities.

Friday morning this village was startled
to learn of tne sudden death of Mrs. Samuel
Jr. Wheeler, at about six o clock, one was
taken Wednesday evening with a severe chill,
am ibursuay Che JJr. pronounced it pneii.
monia. During the nicbt she seemed easier,
but grew suddenly worse, from which she
could not be rallied. Mr. Wheeler and, family
certainly have the sympathy of this commun-
ity, as he with four children are called to
mourn the loss of wife and mother. The fun
eral services were held at the house Sunday
forenoon at 10:30, Rev. Mr. Lewis, pastor of
tn9 Cong 1 church coming from Wet Kan
dolph to attend. The services was largely
attended and they was verv impressive and
affecting, particularly the littio ones calling
ior mamma.

Tho Parisian Pension.
In the life of eosiiiopolit.m s tho pen

sion plays si of prominence. It is a
iri.n-kc- i.nrt characteristic feature of the
City, as IoL-a- l to it as the lodging bouse of
liondou is to English life, or the boarding
house to the land cf free Americans, but
Occupying a totally different position in the
social scale from either of these Institu
tions.

The Paris pension is distinctly and un-
deniably cosmopolitan; it ia even more, ii
that it is democratic, or, &a the French
themselves would say, republican. It is no
respecter of persons or localities, for it is
equally at home in a narrow street off from
the old Faubourg St. Germain, or when it
looks out on the beauty of the Champs
tlysees. You will find it away out on the
road to Passey, or just around the corner
from the Boulevard des Italiens, and you
will discover its inhabitants to be as di-

verse in aspect and nationality as its situ-
ations are various, but in spite of all this
the pension will still maintain certain un-
alterable characteristics that pronounce it
to be, all in all, a true Paris outcome of a
distinctively Parisian need.

In Paris there is not the same social gulf
separating the dweller in a hotel from the
resident of a pension that is to be found be-

tween those who live in hotels and board-
ing houses in the States, where the one may
bo "in the swim," but the other never is,
being debarred by the very fact of his exist-
ence within the tabooed walls. Here the
reverse of this is true, rather, forpf the two
the pension is the more highly estimated,
and the better and more relined social ele-
ment, whether of resident foreigners, tour-
ists or native Parisians, will always be
found located there in preference to the ho-
tels.

Tho pension differs in grade according to
the locality In which it is situated, and the
amount of French 'gold you will part with
in return for the shelter of its walls and the
use of its accommodations will fluctuate
with the same actuating cause, also a little
with the nationality of the proprietor. If,
as an American 1 should say, as do the
Parisiana, a "States American" you neleot
8 pension presided over by a host of the
same nationality, you may reconcile your-
self to paying for that privilege at a rate
based upon "States" calculations. The
cooking will be French, likewise the service
and the servants.

The principle of the household system
will be entirely French in all probability,
and very likely not so well executed as it
would be under French management, but
that will have nothing to do with the price,
which will be truly American. If you de-
sire to test a combination of English and
French tastes as illustrated in household
life a very risky thing to attempt, by the
way and you find a true son of Briton who
is condescending to exist on the hated
French soil, your condition will bo nearly
as bad, but possibly not quite, if the house
Is one much frequented by Englishmen, be-

cause the traveling Briton is deeply and in-
curably averse to parting with his money,
and the English standard of prices is there-
fore lower than the American.

As in any case, everything but the land-
lord or lady is sure to le French, it is far
more satisfactory on the whole to dispose
of yourself at a purely French pension to
begin with, where the prices are much less
and the comforts much greater than in the
hybrid establishments. Boston Herald.

It is probably littio known that the
material damages resulting from railroad
accidents in Germany have to be borne
by the officials who on investigation are
found to have caused them and from
whose salaries they are gradually de-

ducted. It may be supposed the railway
administrations are rarely fully compen-
sated. A case is known of an official, at
present stationed at Berlin, who for 14
years has hud to submit to a deduction,
but requires 10 years moro to work off
liis indebtedness. Whoever has to make
up for the rpcent disastrous collision at
the Kilesiau Btation will doubtless leave
a heavy debt for kin heira to nettle, Par-
is American Itegiater.

By Hezekiah, the Scribe.

Chapter I.
Now it came to pass in the last

days that the followers of Grover the
great, surnamedthegoldite, thearne
which begat Ruth and Esther and
the panic and the Hawaiian tremble,

vexed with vexation exceeding,
inasmuch as they listeth not to the
localitv where they abideth at.

For 'behold, in the beginning they
girded up their loins and went before
the people, crying with a loud voice.
Verily, we say unto an men mat r
are Groverites from exceeding far
back, and woe unto ye who forget it.

And verilv, we hold in exceeding
orpat detestation that which the
children of men called the tariff, for
is it not a thing fashioned by our
enemies, the same which hath licked
the everlasting stuffing out 01 us
from generation to generation?

Yea, verilv, tnis same ucue pro-

tective tariff it buildeth furnaces in
the valley and smokestacks on the
mountain top; it turnein me wneeis
of progress and causeth the desert to
hlnssnm like unto a ereeu uay tree.

Whorpinre do we of the tribe ot
Grover the great despise the same as
a curse and an abomination in the
sight of men.

Yen., a stench that offendetn our
nostrils, the same which we smelleth
from atar on.

And behold, in the great and terri
ble day of the ballot, when the armies
of voters be gathered together, shall
we arise in our might and smite our
enemies into mincemeat

Yea. we shall lay them out cold on
the platform of free trade, and cover
thetu overrwitu piatiKs
form.

And our enemies shall be scattered
like unto the leaves of the forest, for
Grover shall rend them into frag-
ments like unto a potter's vessel, the
which hath been smitten by the fl'tp-n- er

of a vouth, and then shall the
end come.

For in that day shall our banner
be planted on the outer wall of the
great citadel 01 tne nation, ana we
shall bow down unto urover, our
deliverer, who shall thenceforth be
known as our Saviour on Mount
Buzzard.

And he shall reign lor lour years
and shall shower good times and fat
offices and special messages and free
raw materials upon us in rich abun
dance forever.

And the black smoke of industry
shall no longer obscure the noonday
sun, and the farmer shall wear pants
woven in foreign parts, and socks
from the isles of the eea.

And it was even so. And after the
space of a time, Grover, who was a
mierhtv fisher, girded up his lines and
his chattels and his Cabinet and went
up and pitched his tent over against
the Capitol, which is in the land of
Columbia, and the band played be
hold the cat hath come back

Chapter II.
Now when Grover was crowned

kins of the Nation, it came to pass
that he was puffed up in the pride of
his heart and his other viscera, was
much as his raiment became several
cubits too small to contain his joblots.

And he shook himself by the hand,
which is after the manner, of his
tribe, and spoke unto himself, say
ing, ha, ha I

Behold. 1 am monarch of all X can
get. Four years more of Grover
four more years in clover 1 0 Ameri
ca, America, how often would I have
gathered ye under my wing, but ye
would not

But now I have ye on the hip, and
ye are confronted with a condition
not a theory, for behold I will rule or
rum ye !

Yea, verily, to commence with, I
will brandish my great silver sjird,
and all who, believe on me and 14 my
will shall be saved, all who don't
shall be broke.

And I will call my soothsayers to-
gether and they shall tinker at the
tariff, and when they have finished
their tinkering McKinley, the father
of the factory7will not recognize the
same.

And it shall come to pass that all
ye who harken unto the sound of my
voice shall have sewing-machin- es

from Glasgow at cost and ten off,
and corrugated copper gaskets from
the ends of the earth.

And when Grover had spake these
words he crew thrice and the people
went out and wept bitterly.

Chapter III.
And after the space of a time it

came to pass that when the shep-
herds took of the firstlings of their
flock and sheared them, and went up
to the city to exchange their fleeces
for pieces of silver, the wise men of
the season said unto them : Not this
season! Some other season. Yea,
Grover is great. He is all wool and
a yard wide, but the slump in wool is
several cubits wider.

And the shepherds marveled ex-

ceeding, and some of them, yea even
they which had harkened unto the
voice of Grover, smote their breasts
and went up and down with bent
heads crying one to another, "Be-
hold, if thou wilt kick me I will do
even so unto thee."

And when the diggers of the earth
went up with their silver and lead
and precious stones and said to the
money-changer- s, " Give us food that
we may eat and clothing that we
may dress up," the money-changer- s

laughed little cold hard laughs and
sang songs of great sacrifice, saying,
" Grover, Grover, four years more of
Grover; we would buy your lead, but
times are dead, till four years are
over, and other psalms

And when they heard the psalmists
many hired kickers and others tore
their hair and all the inhabitants of
the nation said damn

And it came to pass that the storms
came and the panics descended and
the children of darkness lifted up
their hands and wrung them ia great.
lamentatioiu-sajin- g

Wherefore art thou, Grover, our
deliverer, and wherefore are the good
times at?" and a m'ghty voice came
back from the wilderness, saying:
"The President is fishing and must
not be disturbed." Salt Lake Trib-
une.

One of the Dangers of Mexico.
" The principal pest of Mexico," said
E. P. Brewer of Central America, " is
the scorpion. In damp or wet weath-
er he is omnipotent, and in hotels
can be seen to run up and down upon
the walls. He is about four to six
inches in length and is not particu-
larly repulsive in appearance, but his
sting generally results fatally. I was
in a hotel at one time where two
other salemen stopped in the same
room, and as we went to go to bed
I saw the scorpions chasing each
other up and down the wall. I called
my fellow-traveler- s' attention to
them, but they thought that they
could protect themselves, and we all
went to bed. I put up a shield, as is
common in that country, but my
friends were not used to this protec-
tion, and in the morning the man
who thought he was safe was dead.
I never go to bed in Mexieo without
thoroughly protecting every exposed
portion of my body." St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

The Magic City is one of the finest
collections of World's Fair photo-
graphs issued. Everybody is delight-
ed with it and all who have taken
Part No. 1 say they want the full se-
ries 10 numbers. Cut coupon from
this paper and send ten cents with it
to get one of the parts.

I ... .., JO 1 LI UCIVIUDIU W 11

official business.
The tadies' Aid of the TTnitv idiiirpti will

gtv their usual dinner and supper at the ves-o- n
try, town meet, no- dv.

The ladies of the M. E. church will furnish
one i. uucirum nme ana substantial dinnersat the vestry on Tuesdav ntThe weather on Sunday morning indicated

J degrees below zero, at some places in the
iwn, and was the coldeat of the season.
- -

V v ' ji luh uemu oi jure.
Kobineon of Minneapolis, who will be remem- -
fMPPii nora am fKmiul., T..ujCT.jr jjumse tuuiag. one oi

Thp riflA of innnir j.t..i t . x

Hvdfi Park nn Thn.a,io i ...... . iT:,--
a jr IU91, wun ru 11 111 V

enjoyed, that other and similar trains are...urpamrarl. i iq.ii.b sou aepart trom stowe at
rnU J y""r nniTing irom Hyae I'arK- "wn, ana one irom Mor--

nsville on Tuesday of next week, to which
T.hft npnnla shmiU . t . .r, mm urn ana give a neartywelcome.

OBB BIDE ON THE " ELECTRIC" CARS.

This was the
Moody, who, combined with the efforts of

rank hmith and a willing public to respond,gave their first ride on the Electric cars Thurs-day, Feb. 22, 1894:
History furnishes many a taleOf victories won, and triumphs grand,
ofproposing sights with parade and pomp;

""cu you come to case in hand,Perhaps through all ot histories pages,
through all the annals of our time,
w 2e "P"", so Stowe folks say,
" im liib nue on ttieir "Electric Line."

A ,m?re in--v crowd you scarce could find,
WhO keDt Within hniinrla nfn.nnrutn- -

A"dvWe hcal" U' neihboring townsfolk say :
m w aiuru uionesn nuarity.

W asn t it grand I Such a perfect day
The sun on no fairer ever shown.

While nature's voice seemed oft to say :
"Enjoy it now, it is all your own I"

We had apples and oranges to eat,
With fresh-roaste- d peanuts for a treat ;
While we read in our dailv nurnm
Of foolish things and silly capers.
That were going on in railway cars;
Anu we inansiuuy meet our stars,
r or some Tnmgs we navi vpjito know
Will hapfiea on our line ijSfj'e. r
In valley low, or on highest! ciff.
i ou are sure to come across a Smith !
Whether Orson and A"ate,or7raand Frank,
It matters not if they are not cranks.
While Sheriff Burt of Dominion fame.
Backed by Faunce with steady rein.
Who seated beside a CWverf U
The conductor modestly calls for fare.
And tneii in a very Moorly way,
Looked at brakes' and bolts and
Close by two families of Tikes.
Also ot tttuyton s and has in vie
The actions of Douglass, tender and true.
W hile Ossie shows by look and frown,
That. ISaslian- - is quite near to J'oirn.
Ana tnen as we stop for wood ami water,
The train-bo- y takes his dimes od quarter.
Talk of your Onkes by Luco hill bending ;
Talk of a Ch.ipin's power descending;
Talk otMayo's and Raymond's fame.
lmkiiam ana tlne have no sort of claim
To the story told by the little sparrows.
Of the stinginess of lir. Barrows.
who tried to live on air and smiles
And Straw- - for the whole of twenty mites.
Director McMahon was framing churter,
With rights and privileges for that garter.
You all have read of the old-tim- e Sampson,
But now 'twas Ida, and he was Lnmson,
Who say the laughter ot Kate the Jenoey
Is beyond any offer of pounds or penny.
Boardmaa and J. Straw the smoker run;
And if one could judge by amount of fun,
I think you all would surely know
The cars hd started at lat from Stowe.
Now in the distance comes a load of sin
Mistake the Praporor of (i. Mountain Inn.
Who joins with all the rest to say.
" Well, how Is this for a gala d t"
Our first station was Morrisville.

How the people stared in wonder !
And one old gent politely said :

I vum 1 Well, how in thunder?''
We didn't care as they looked us over

Like so many monkeys in a cage;
We rather prided ourselves on looks,

Because we seemed to be the rage.
Cutler, the artist, pictured us

So they told me ufter awhile;
But as my back was turned to him

You will never see my smile.
On to the " Pbo?nix" glided the cars.

Over the glistening pearls of snow.
Joined by our friends from MorrisviUe.

To our number of 57 from Stowe.
Courtesy and hand-wavin- g greeted ns

'Tillwe reached tbe end of our ride ;
'

And Keeler, with usual fun and smile,
Welcomed ns royally to Hyde Park's pride.

Then came supper, and then the "toast"
Served by V. A. Lamson, when

SIcMaboB to it promptly responded
As the Electric road's true friend.

i
Didn't we dance until eleven oYloel ?

And if one slips and falls
Oh, no! it wasn't Mrs. S. from Stowe,

But our friend from Cady's FalU,
With hearty cheers forciine host and town

Started forth the Electrio oars ;
And who shall forget thai midnight ride,

Watobedby the Qivln of J lie stas?
Who shall say when tiVenath wrought

Deep furrows on our eheek,
If children of the day press ronnd,

And we are asked to (peak,
If it will not be of a glorious ride

We shall love to hav them know
That the Electric cars noiv running,

First gave us a ride from Scowe. O.A.I..

EDEN MILLS.
Sabin Scott, who has been sick for some

time, is now sums better.
Some of our farmers are taking their sur-

plus potatoes to the car this week.
Miss Minnie Bacon is at home from John,

sou, where sho has been working the past
year.

Rumor says that Q. M. Qeorge has rented
his farm to his son Herbert and will move to
the Mills.

There has been a good demand for wood
the past few weeks, the weather being some-
what frosty.

A Mr. Davis from Underhilll has bought
the place known as the Bigelow farm and
taken possession.

Don't forgot yonr duty the first Tuesday
in March. Len thinks he can do better at
road-makin- g now he has let his farm.

The Washingtonian ball was attended by
a large crowd, but a few couples were ia
masque. Paul's orchestra in attendance.

This is a busy time for our doctor. He
says he can hardly get time to play a game
of checkers. Doc. plays a good game some-
times.

The dancing-schoo- l will he held at the Cor-
ners until farther notice. For the accommo-
dation of the Mills young people or school,
there will bo one "electric car each Satur-
day evening make a trip from said stations

Eden Mills, in front of drug store, to
Corners hotel. Conductor, C. F. Wheelock.

The masquerade ball at the Mt. Norris
hotel was a complete success, there being a
large crowd. Tbe music was enjoyed by all,
as o.ho was the supper. The proprietor
knows how to please the eye and keep things
on the tables in an appetising order.

WORCESTER.
Mrs. Pauline Johnson is convalescent.
John Templeton visited in Calais last week.
Myrtie Lilley of Calais, is in town for a few

days.
Mrs. Lillian Vail d friends in North-fiel- d

last week.
The Mite society will have an " n

ed supper in tne naU MuroU 1.
J Tbe Mite society net with Miss Mary Ab
I V, , . H' ,1 ., 1 I,,.- - T - I .1 .

omcer8.

Hood's wed
Their Lives

Poisoned by Impure Water

Now In Cood Health, Lively, Happy

Eva, Carroll and Lily Brown
Stowe, Vermont.

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Gentlemen: Last winter, my two girls, boy
and wife were taken 111. The doctors said they
were poisoned by drlukhig water from an old
well. The two girls failed to rally under the
doctor's treatment. Eva, aged four years, fell
away so she only weighed 18'A lbs.; coughed
all the time and was helpless. Physicians said

She Had Consumption.
Lily, aged eight years, was nearly as bad as
Eva but being older and stronger, held up a lit-

tle better. We gave them both flood's Sarsa-iiarill- a,

which built up their strength and health
finely so that they became fat and plump, lively
and happy. My son Carroll was iu a bad con- -

HoorTss?Cures
ditlon, having a bad couch and very weak, lie
was obliged to lie down most of the time.
One bottle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla put him oa
his feet and restored perfect health. I believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla saved my children's Jives."
John T. Bbowh, Stowe, Vermout.

HOOD'S PiLLS cure all Liver Ills, Bilious
Mis. Jaudl,liuUKeuon8lckHedMh. j

A Flesh FonniiigFood
ArtiiciiUy DifCitcd.

For pale, tliia peojilf. The tirt-- an J
wearj feeliuo; which umio)mDi'S nil
wasting diwusiu will h n lit veil at
ODce, the wasting will be limited
and new hpulthy tisup will be foimed
bo thut they will become plump OLtl

strong. An increase in WHxht will be
noticed at once. It is stimulating
although it contains no alcohol. It
is assimilated without digestive ef-

fort. Paskola sujxTnedcs Cod Liver
Oil, but has not its repulsive taste.
Send for pamphlet. Agents wanted
everywhere. Address

THE PRE-DIGEST- ED FOOD CO,

.. 183 Su&na Streot, 27$v York.

PROBATE NOTICE.
era)h)at Co art District mt Laaaaill

CiU further notice, a Probate Court for said
District will be held at the Court House In llyue
Park, In said District, oil each Monday, We tits,
day and Saturday, from a.m. to U in., and from
Kioto 4 p. m. Guardian Accounts will br set-
tled at such times as are fixed by previous at
rangeruent. Accounts of Fiecutors and Admin-
istrators should be Died In the 1'robate oilier
when application is made for notice of the set
tlemeot thereof.

EDWIN C. WHITE. Judge.
Hn Pabk. Vt.. July 13. 18tft.

Estate of Martha Julia Bearss.
WILL I'MKSKSTED.

Slate of Vermont, District of Lamoille, ss- .- In
Probate (Viurt, helil at llydo Park, within and
for said I H trie t, 011 the 2ist day of February, A.
D. ihlit.

An Instrument purporting to lie the Inst Will
and Testament of Martha Julia Hears, late of
Hyde 1'ark. in said district, d, being
presented by Lorenzo Culkliis, for f'rubate, it
is ordered by r.ild Cot rt, that all rnconcerned tlo-rei- lie 11.. I, lied to appear at a
session to be held at the l'r, nte Olllce
in llyde Park in -- aid district 011 (In- - IT1I1 day of
March. A. I. 1I4, at lu oVIik k In ttie fore-
noon, and show cause, if any they have, against
the protiate or said will ; for which puip it
Is nirlhcr ordered, that this order lie ml.lli.hrd
thrre weeks successively In the Nr.ws i
Citizkm, a newspaper printed at MorrisviUe
snd Hyde Park lu this Stale, previous to said
time of hearliiK.

Uy the Conit Attest,
IS F.UWIN C. WHITE, JudR-e- .

Estate of H. J. Harris.
notice or srttlkmeiit.State of Vermont. District of Lamoille, ss. In

Probite Court, held at Hyde Park. In said dis-
trict on the mth day of February A. D. Isvt.

A. C. Kaytnuiid. Administrator of the estate of
II. J. Harris, Lite of Stowe. In said dis-
trict, deceased, presents bis administration ac-
count for examination and allowance and inakt-- s

application for a decree of distribution and parti-
tion of the of said deceased. Whereupon
It is ordered by said Court, that said account and
said application be referred to a session thereof,
to be held at the Protiate Ofllce In said Hyde
Park, on the lth day 01 Mar. A. D. Iwl. for In ar-lli-

and decision thereon; And, It Is further or-
dered, that notice hereof be given to all person
Interested, by publication of the same three
weeks successively ill the Nkws AUKClTIZKW. a
newspaper published at MorrisviUe and Hyde
Park, previous to said time apnoliited lor hear-ini- r,

thst tht--y may appear at said lime and plaee,
and show caune, if any they may have, why
said account should ssit lie allowed and such
decree made. By the Court. Attest,

17 EDWIN C. WHITE, Judge.

Estate of Chas. 8. Clle.
COMMIHSlONKHS' VOT1CB.

The undersluned, havlnit been appointed by
the Hon. Probate Court for the District of La-
moille, Commissioners, lo receive, examine, and
adjust all claims and demands of all persons
atKilnst the estate of Charles S. Gile, late of
Wolcott, in said Dls'rict, deceased, and all
claims exhibited ill offset thereto, hereby ylve
notice that we will meet for the purpose afore-
said at the dwelling house of Arthur 1 it u - in
Wolcott on the IMIi day of March and 1Mb
day of September, next, from one o'clock p.
m. until 4 o'clock p. m. each of said days, and
that Six Months from the Pith day of March
A. D. I MM. Is the time United by said Court for
said creditors to present their claims to us for
examination and allowance.

Imted at Wolcott, this l Itta day of February
A. D. 1. It. Ll'l KK1EK,

17 A. O. TITUS.
Commissioner.

Estate of Charles A. Crout.
commissioners' kotk-ic- .

The undersigned, having; been appointed by
the Honorable Proliale Court for the In.lrwt ot
Lamoille, commissioners, to receive, examine,
and adjust all claims and derrsnds of all persons
against the estate of Charles A. Grout, Isle ot
MorrisviUe. In said district, deceased, and all
claims exhibited in offset thereto, hereby rivenone that we will meet for the purpoars afore
said at the dwel'liiir house of A. D. Thomas In
said MorrisviUe on the 1st day ot March, and 1st
day of Sept., next, Irom one o'clock p. m. until
4 o'clock p. m. each of said davs, and thst
six months from the lr.th day of February, A. D.
IrtH, Is the time limited by said Court lor said
creditor lo present their claims lo Us for exam,
(nation snd allowance.

Dated at MorrtsAille, this l?th day of February.
A.D.IHV4. H. A. THOMAS,

W. P. CHENKY.
10 Commissioner.

Estate of Ceorge Story.
COMMISSIONERS' KOTICB.

The undersigned, bavin been appointed by
the Honorable Proliale Court for the District ol
Lamoille, Commissioners, lo receive, examine,
andadjustall clalmsanddemandsof all person
atrainsl the Estate of ieor;e Story, late of n.

In said District, deceased, and all
claims exhibited In onset thereto, hereby give
notice that we will meet for the purposes afore-
said at Hie dwelling houae of Claytou J. Story
011 the 2xlh day of February aud itttlh day
of April, next, from on o'clm k p. ni. until 4
o'clock p. in. each of said days, and that six
months from the 31st day of Jan., A. D. Iw4. Is
the time limited by said court for said creditors
to present their claims to us for examlnalloa
and allowance.

Dated at Morrlstown. this nth day of Feb..
A. D. lew. A. B. SMITH,

UEOKUU ThliRILL.
10 Commissioners.

McClure's
Magazine

FOR 1894.
The Best Literature.

The Newet Knowledge
Fully Illustrated.

15 CENTS A COPY. $1.50 A YEAR.
Some of the features are :

The Edge of th Future.
The Marvels of Science and Achievement,
presented iu a popular way.

F&mous People.
Their I.lfe-Storl- told by word and pie.
tores : the materials lielug In all cases ob-
tain d from sources intimately connected
with the subjects.

True Narratives of
Aiveaturo, Sarins Har-
dihood.

I.eopard Hunting In Northern Africa.
Lion Hunting- In Alitcrls. Titter Hunting
lu India. F.lcphnnt Hunting In Africa.
Adventure in the Upper Himalayas.

0 re it Business Institutions.
The Longest Kallroad In the Word. The
Hudson Hay Company. The Hank of Ku.
Stand. The husuies of the Ureatest

t10o.ouo,noo a year.)
Human Documents.

Portraits of Famous Tropic from Child-hoo- d
to the Present Day

Short Stories
by the Best Writers.

Notable Serials
by

Itcfcort Louis Stevenson
and

VllU&m Sow Zevells.
Among the Contributor for the coming year are i

Professor Prummond,
Elizabeth btuart ,1'helps,
Archdeacon Farrar,
Jlret Hart,
Itudyani KiplinR,
Octave Thanet,
Andrew Lanjr,
W. D. Ilowells,
;illert l'arker,

V. It. Stockton,
Joel Chandler Harris,
Con an Doyle,
It. L. Stevenson,
Charles A. Dana,
Archibald Forbes,

and man mliar.
15 CENTS A COPY. $1.50 A YEAR.

neiim ty oraiL money-ord- er or
registered letter.

S. S. McCLUm:, Limited,
743 ft 745 Cro-iw- ar, XT. T. City.
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I. H. LEWIS, EDITOR.

The country is becoming very
weary ot Mr. Willis and his letters.
Call him home.

The President has left Congress to
itself for a few days, and gone off
down South on a fishing expedition.
May he have better luck than he does
in handling the Senate.

It gives one faith in humanity to
witness the efforts made in every city
and country neighborhood to relieve
the sufferings of the poor this winter.
It is a good world after all.

Not since the conviction of Boss
Tweed has there been a verdict in the
courts of this country which has given
so much encouragement to the lovers
of law, order and honest government
as the conviction of John Y.McKane,
the Gravesend "czar."

Never before has the Keystone
State made so emphatic an utter
ance in favor of Protection as she did
in the election held last week for Con- -

gress-at-larg- e, when that veteran
statesman, Galusha A. Grow, received
the prodigious and unprecedented
m c frr f itin nnn the laro-psr- ,

V i jV w uuv n '

majority, by the way, any Congress
man ever received.

The suggestion that the best meth
'od of improving the road law of 1892
be brought up for discussion at the
coming town meetings is an excellent
one. The experience and knowledge
of everybody is desired, and in no
way can a better expression of the
nublic be obtained than as above
suggested. Such a discussion would

also be beneficial to the coming legis

lature.

Both of the St. Johnsbury paper?
have come out for Henry C. Bates of

that town for Lieut.-Governo- r. The
matter who shall head the ticket be
ing practically settled, all the fun now
centres onthetail. Manygood names
have been suggested, yet we think
the man who gets the nomination
will have to state very emphatically
that he will not at any time be a can
didate for the Governorship.

Lamoille County " Boys" In Chicago.
The following brief mention of a

few now prominent men of the city
of Chicago, who secured their first
"inspiration" here in "spunky
Lamoille, will be read with interest
by many and we are promised sev-

eral installments; and some of Ch-
icago's " first ladies " may anticipate
at least respectful mention in the
near future. The notices are from
an "old timer," who has contributed
several articles for this paper under
the cognomen of "Trouble," etc.,
etc. Further the deponent saith
naught:

ISAAC N. CAMP.

It was something like forty years
ago that Isaac N. Camp, of Elmore,
and Hampden L. Story, formerly of
Cambndce. came to this city and es
tablished b musitt store".' Their busi
ness was most successful for they
were men of push and were always
at the front. Some fifteen years ago
Mr. Story retired and was succeeded
by the house of Deacon Estey & Co.,
the firm thus being Estey & Camp.
To-da- y they are among the leading
dealers of musical instruments in the
west, and the house of Estey & Camp
is one of the bulwarks of the garden
city.

Isaac N. Camp is rich; he has a,
palatial home and is most pleasant-
ly surrounded, and is always pleased
to meet a Vermonter, especially from
"Spunky Lamoille," and extend him
the right hand of fellowship. He is
reserved, but not an autocrat. He
has great reverence for that badge
"In God AVe Trust." A big round
dollar in the embrace of Isaac N.
Camp, father or son, is generally
there to stay; but they pay the
freight.

CHAS. E. MERRIAM.
This gentleman is the youngest

son of the late Hon. Samuel Mer-ria-

of Johnson. He came to Ch-
icago when about eighteen years of
age twenty-fiv- e years ago and se-
cured a position as shipping clerk
in a large wholesale grocery house.
He afterward secured the heart and
hand of the head of that house and
to-da-y is the senior member of the
firm of Merriam, Collins & Co., one
of the largest business houses in Chi-
cago, their specialty being wholesale
groceries.

Many people in Johnson will re-

member the red-head- boy, Charlie
Merriam, who was brought up ac-

cording to the creed of the good old
Congregational church as expounded
by Father Dougherty but up to
date he has made a success of this
world; how it will be in the next,
time can only tell. To-da- y he is

as a cautious business man,
among the first of Chicago.

Yes; I have ducked Charlie Mer-
riam in the snow-drif- ts of Johnson
many a time, and he deserved it. As
a lad he was full of life and tricks,
but now, like many of us, he is a
bald-heade- sober man.

BRAINKRD M. PARKER.
w nen a .vouch Urainerd-.HarK- er at-
tended school in Johnson at the old
academy, sang in the Baptist choir,
and attended the Baptist Sunday-schoo- l.

Thirty or more years ago
he drifted we3t, but not to the bad.
He settled there in the suburb of
Hyde Park, near Jackson Park, now
in the city, bought farms, kept liv-
ing, and is now well-to-d- o and re-

spected by all, save a few old maids,
who wonder why-h- e will persist in
living a single blessedness.

Mr. Parker has been most success-
ful in all his business ventures, and
has only friends among his numerous
acquaintances. He is a cousin of
statesman Parker, of Cambridge;
but, unlike his relative, has no Presi-
dential aspirations.

Vermont Day at San Francisco.
The program for Vermont day at the
California Midwinter Fair promises
to be very pleasing. After the Ver-monte- rs

have been escorted through
the grounds, literary exercises will
be presented in Festival hall. Com-
missioner Dillingham, a brother of
ex-Go- W. P. Dillingham, will begin
the speech-makin- g and a number of
Vermonters, residents in California,
will follow, among them Senator It.
B. Carpenter of Los Angeles. In the
evening a New England dinner will
be served and a reception held at
Odd Fellows hall. The day's exer-

cises will end with dancing. A large
and enthusiastic meeting of Ver-
monters was recently held at San
Francisco to take steps for the cel-
ebration and elect officers, F. Dilling-lia-

whom the Governor of Vermont
has appointed honorary commission-
er, presiding.

Would you favor the change from
the state to the county method of
distributing the five per cent, high
way tax?

Would it be advisable to have a
practical road-build- er as supervisor
or instructor in each county c

What chances in the law of 1892
would you suggest?

At this late date, we know of no
way to so forcibly bring home to the
people for discussion at our next
town-meetm- e these questions, as to
ask you to insert this in your paper

HEADER.

A Peep Into the Future- -

We read about the "swarming mil
lions" of Russia, and suppose that
the poor people of the czar s domin
ion are coming over here for lack of
room. Well, the census says there
are 124,000,000 of them, or about
double the number of people in the
United States. But Russia has 8,--
400,000 square miles of territory,
while the United States, counting
Alaska, has 3 569,530. With an

of forty acres apiece, or 200tverage every family of five, it is ev-

ident that our Russian immigrants
are not crowded oif for lauk of space.
When our country becomes filled
with people, there will be a great rush
for the unoccupied helds ot iiussia
But still the cry will go up, " Young
man, go west," for the Behringstraits
will be bridged, and the entry into
Asia will be made by rail, the emi
grants carrying our free institutions
with them. These pessimistic students
of social science who are already fig
uring upon the over-populati- of
the rarth and its failure to feed the
"swaroiintr millions," should take
Russia into the account. A century
hence the descendants of these Rus'
sian immigrants are likely to enter on
tne return journey to the "mother
country," but it will no longer be
"the land of the czar."

The Wool Growebs' Memorial.
The memorial of the National Wool
Growers' association presented to the
senate last week, after giving statis-
tics of the magnitude of the sheep
raising iudustry, with its invested
capital of five hundred thousand dol-
lars, lays down a number of proposi-
tions, the substance of which is that
free wool will destroy the wool indus-
try here, will be an act of bad faith
to investors who were led into the
business by the promise of the exist-
ing laws, will disastrously affect all
related and dependent agricultural
industries cutting off demands for
pasturage, etc., and so affecting the
oue-ba-lf of the population engaged in
agriculture, and in turn reacting upon
the merchants.

The Russian Thistle. The Rus-
sian Thistle, which was imported
into the northwest by immigrants
from the land ot the czar, has cast
the Canada thistle into thick shade.
It grows to the size of a cart wheel,
and forms a thick and solid mat of
sharp branches and thistles without
leaves, through which no plow can
penetrate, nor fire consume. Three
counties in North Dakota, near the
South Dakota line, have been aban-
doned on account of its presence and
70,000 square miles of lnd liav
been rendered unproductive. The
agricultural committee of the house
had the matter under consideration
last Saturday, an appropriation for
the extermination of the weed having
been asked for. It is estimated that
at least $1,000,000 will be required
to make the work effective.

Bradford's New Library. Bv the
will of John L. Woods of Cleveland,
Ohio, Bradford received $15,000 for
a public library, two-thir- to be
used for the building, the balance to
be held as an endowment. The plan
of Lambert Packard of St. Johnsbury
was selected by the committee. The
new building will be 66 by 33 feet,
with 14-inc- h brick walls, and of the
Romanesque style of architecture. It
will contain book room, delivery
room, reading room and librarian's
room. An octagonal tower in front
has stairs leading to the curio room
above the main entrance. The esti-
mated cost of the building is $8,000.
The town is also building a $15,000
school house.

A Veteran of Ninety. The 90th
birthday of Neal Dow, the Maine apos-
tle of prohibition, will occur March
20, and his friends are intending to
celebrate it with special ceremonies.
Not only will it be celebrated at his
home in Portland, but meetings in
honor of the " Maine law " will doubt-
less be held in many other places by
advocates of pnohibition and total
abstinence. Mr. Dow's first interest
in the temperance movement was in
connection with the Maine temper-
ance union, which in 1837urgedupon
the leeislature the abrogation of all
license laws. In 1839 he appeared as
a public advocate of prohibition, ad-
vocating before thealdermen ot Port
land the reference of the question of
license or no license, to a vote of citi-
zens. Since then Gen. Dow has been
actively interested in temperance
work. He served in the war and was
twice wounded ; he was captured by
the rebels and in 1861 wasexchangecl
for Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee. In 1880
Gen. Dow was the Prohibition candi-
date for President, sad --received 10,--

ttrrroteS.

La Grippe.
During the prevalence of the Grippe

the past seasons it was a noticeable
fact that those who depended upon
Dr. King's New Discovery not only
had a speedy recovery, but escaped
all of the troublesome after effects of
the malady. This remedy seems to
have a peculiar power in effecting
rapid cures not only in cases of La
Grippe, but in all Diseases of Throat,
Chest and Lungs, and has cured cases
of Asthma and Hay Fever of long
standing. Try it and be convinced.
It won't disappoint. Free Trial Bot-
tles at II. J. Dwinell's drug store.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Mabel Gray is working at E. W. Smith's.
L. E. Harrington has commenced to move.
Miss Olie Masure is home from Bartlett, N.

II., on a vacation.
Mrs. Fitch of Johnson was the guest of

Mrs. llinds last week.
Miss Hunt, who is stopping at Rev. F. B.

Iiockwood's, is quite sick.
L'has. Clurk and Linnie Masure of Sutton

visited iu town lust week.
Adna Whitcomb has purchased the Henry

Emerson place of the Dullard estate.
Eastman & Foss are erecting an addition

to their shop. Chas. Parker is doing the
work.

Frank Chaffee is moving to Cambridge,
where he Is to be foreman on h. E. Harring-
ton's farm.

J. M. Foss gave a phonograph entertain-
ment to a select party at bis honse recently.
All pronounced it Hrst-elas-

Rev. F. B. Rockwood, Sauford Plaw, Mrs.
.). ('. Crocker and Mrs. Jos. Foss utteuded
the Christian Endeavor Union at Johnson
last week.

Every mother should have Arnica & Oil
Liniment always in the house in ease of acci-
dent from burns, scalds or bruises.

affords educational advantages rarely found. To
those living outside who contemplate locating here
(and the number is not small) that they may secure
these advantages for their children, let ua say, here
is your chance to secure a location for a home that
you will do well to consider.

Before the sweets of the sugar season are tasted
this land will be plotted and as planned will appear
in Fisk & Slocum's office.

We still wish to keep before your eyes the fact
that we have several choice farms and village resi-
dences for sale on easy terms. Aleo some choice
building lots in the village at $300 to f1000 per
lot.

ard Library,- -- . .,4

VERMONT,

v. Washington, Feb. 24. Every effort to
secure a ijuoram for the passage of the
Bland seigniorage bill having failed, the
friends of that measure are willing to
have another, and are circulating a peti-
tion to that end in the hope ot agreeing
upon some plan that will relieve them
from their present dilemma.

Washington, Feb. 28. The battle over
the Bland seigniorage bill will go merrily
on in the house this week. Despite the
many reverses Mr. Bland has met in his
attempts to procure a quorum, he is as
determined as ever to fight it out on this
line, if it takes all winter.

The senate has mnde bnt little progress
during the past two weeks iu its efforts to
clean up the calendar in advance of the
forthcoming discussion of the tariff bill
in the senate. Ift'ae opportunity is af-

forded, it will continue its work on the
calendar during the present week.

Lou of About 30,000.
PnoviDKNCE, Feb. 26. The Ppencer

block at Phenix was almost completely
destroyed by lire yesterday. Damuge to
building was about S.D.ihiO. Ixw to
tenants about f 10,030. Patrick Lamb, 13
years old, was Rtruck by a mass of bricks
from the crumbling walls, and iu all
probability will die.

The Valkyrie Going Hume.
NEW Yokk, Feb. 24. The yacht Val-

kyrie will leave Brooklyn about tbe first
of May for the Clyde. Iord Dunraven
was advised to take the Valkyrie back, as
both the Vigilant and Colonia were for
sale and may not race next season.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Dolas at Krlglttoii anil Watertown Fur
the Week Ending Feb. 24.

Aaaouat of stock on the markets:
KhtH.il

Cattle, and Iinbs. Swine.
Western 8,itU tt."- -
Massachusetts.. il lk Jtl
Maine --1'
New Hampshire. til Til "ii
Vermont M 64 15
New York 7 bi

Totals 4.157 B.S 38,700

Prices for northern and eastern cattle,
dressed weight: Choice, bVftia4C Ir lb: first
quality, tiifthw, second quality. 4,Wxfra.

Prices for western beet cattle: Cno:re, ifiiiic pr lb; second quality, V(t4c; third qual-
ity, poorest irraUe of coarse oxen,
cows, bulls, stags Texans, etc., SWIc.

Hides, tallow, etc. Hides, 4J'.'o pr lb; tal-
low, 3jfc4c; calfxkint, 7.'m- each; lambskins, f.Oc

each; sheared skins, 25c each; branded hides,
8c pr lb.

Northern and eastern beef cattle There
was a light flow and a dull demand. Tha re-

duced price of western cattle cttued a falling
oil in the vaiuos of New England stock, bales
bowed a decline in values of l4C pr lb.
Mllicows and springer" lrovers did not

biinii-man- y cows ttits week. The demand
for the past few weeks has been so dull that
they do not consider it profitable to otti-- r their
cows at this time.

Veal calves The demand waa none too
heavy for the supply, and the general quality
of the stock was not what could be called
first-clas- s. Values may be said to bo a shade
easier than one week ago.

bheep and lambs A clearance was effected
at a strong Hu pr lb lower rate than last weuk.

Swine Hwinn are selling at 014c pr lb d w,
showing a decline of yo from last wees.

Boston Produce Quotations.
Wheat Wheat again reacted, with an ad-

vance this time. Tbe flour situation is strong-
er, though the strength is new and values are
not yet particularly stronger: Fine and
suiters, S3 7i33 2D; extra ana seconds, $2 dntl:
Minnesota bakers', clear and straight, UJ
S45: winter, clear and straight, $2 1&3 40;

winter pat, $3 3034 15: spring pat, 3 3534 &H

Bdtticr The butter market is quiet and
rather easy: Best fresh creameries, in small
lots, 2&3Sc; western creamery, extra.
26Ac; first and held, 23&24c; imitation cream-
ery, Wtcc' factory. lTOISo; northern cream-
ery extra, 27c; northern dairy, l&Jc; eastern
creamery extra, 2b&,4c. These are prices for
round lots.

Oats Oats are very steady, with the mar-
ket West firm: No. 2 clipped, to arrive, are
quoted at 48?4248c, with No. 1 and fancy at
404141c. Tbe spot market Is very firm, with
the offerings light: Clipped, 3o4i&Hc; fancy,

J41o; No. 2 white, 3g334c; No. S white, 373
rrjo; mixed, Sko7c

HAT No changes are noted in the position
of bay. Straw is quiet. Millfeed is steady,
with sack spring bran to arrive quote t at
$18 75. and sack winter and sack spring mid-
dlings also both quoted at $18 75; sack winter
middlings, $l6ul75; mixed feed, $ltfii
I960.

Potatoes Potatoes are still more firm, and
kre likely to go higher today: Hoalton and
Aroostook hebrons, 05c: New York stars and
burbanks, 53c; Dakota reds. 50c; chenangocs,
00c; Scotch magnums, $1 BTMiJl 75; Jersey
double head sweets, : SOruV? 75.

Eoos Eggs are easier, and from lo to Io
lower, following the decline in New York:
Eastern fancy, fresh. 23f(4c; eastern fresh, 20
ft-'l- e; provincial, nominal at 18'lc; Michigan,
SUTlc; western, llUc; held, llUc; limed,
iaai4c

Poultry Poultry is in very full supply
for so late in the winter and the market is
easy: Western turkeys, fancy lota, 11

fel-'H- western chickens, lllc; northern and
eastern, HlitlAj; fowls, 8llc; geese,

MeaLt In tho cornmeal market there are no
changes. Oatmeal is quiet and firm. Quota-
tions are at WMte for lag cornmeal, with bar-
rel meal at $1 Viiti.

Lambs add Muttons The supply of mut-
tons and lambs is full and trade is dull. Prices
are rather easy, at unchanged quotations.

Wbeu'$l7 was atuk, n cava bar Oaalmta.
When she wai a Child, she cried tor Castoria.
Whea she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

Order of Publication.
NANCY V. SPELLMAN 1 Lamoille County

vs. Court.
A. A. BOOMHOWER. ) Dec'r term, 1894.

Whereas, Nancy V. Spcllman, of Cbamplain
in the County of Clinton, and State of New
York, at the December Term of the Ijtmollle
County Court, brings Into said Court a certalu
writ and declaration against A. A. Moomhowcr,
of Wolcott, In said County, wherein the
said defendant Is summoned to answer to the
plaintiff, in a plea of the case, for that the de-
fendant, on the 30th day of November A. I).
l'.ri, at Wolcott, In the County of I.anio.lle.
was indebted to the plaintiff in the sum of
fidiO for work and labor, etc., (declaring in the
several accounts of General Assumpiit) to the
damage of the plaintiff, as she says. In the sum
of ftUHi, etc.

And in said writ Frank Morse & Charlie
Morse, partners In business as Frank Morse &
Son, of Wolcott. in the County of I amoille, were
summoned as trustees of the credits of the said
A. A. Hoomhower.

And said cause being duly entered In said
Court, and It appearing to the Court that the
said defendant had ant been legally notllied of
the pendency of said suit, It Is by the Court or-
dered that said came tie continued for notice.
And it appearing thst the said A. A. Hoom-
hower resides out of the State so that personal
service of said writ cannot lie made upon him.
it Is then-for- oriieretl that he be notllied of
the pendency of said suit and to appear before
the limollle County Court next tu be holdcn
st Hyde Park, In and for the said of
Lamoille, on the Fourth Tuesday of April A. 1.
ixill.theu and there to answer to said suit, and
to stand to and snide by such order and decree
therein as to said Court shall seem meet, by
publication of the foregoing substance of aid
writ ami this order In the Nkws ani CtruxN,
a weekly newspaper, published at Morrl. villa
and llvde Park. In saiil Lamoille County, for
three weeks in succession, the last of which
said publication shall tie not less than twenty
clays before the said April Term of said County
Court.

Liven under my nanrt. at Hyde Park afore
said, this nth day of February A l. ism.

n. 11. wa U K, Clerk.
O. M. Powers, Att'y for Plaintiff. ifl

Costiveneaa can Im permanently cured bv
Urease of Baiter's Mandrake Hitters.

Optieal
INSTITUTE Ij

WOLCOTT,

Exclusive professional attention to scientific adjustment
of Spectacles. I will pay railroad fare one way to all pat
rons in Lamoille county. New improved lenses. Fine
Gold, Steel and Nickle Frames. Latest improved patterns.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

Also a. full line pf Drugs, edicines, Proprietary and
Patent Medicines, Stationery, Perfumery, Toilet Articles,
and Druggist's Sundries. Physician's prescriptions care
fully compounded day and night.

Also a choice line of
quality of Coffee and a general line of select Groceries
Prices will suit all who choose

i DR. T. P.

WHAT'S TT1
NOTHING.

WHAT'S OOWN
Prices on Everything!

Teas, Chase & Sanborn's best

to purchase first-cla- ss goods.

HTJBBELL,
Proprietor ani Han&ger.

MorrisviUe, Vt.

Come in and be convinced that in closinc: lines of Men's and Boys'

Suits, or Overcoats and Ulsters,
and Ladies', Men's and Children.s UNDERWEAR, I can, will

and am giving great bargains.
My twelve-dolla- r advertising present is not yet closed, but the envel-
opes will not last to March 1st, as at first intended. Get them while
you may.

W. H. Eobinson,


